
Churcli: Trhis church tlîus transplant-
ed froïn fixe-hot-beds of persecution -in
Russia -lias -grown wonderfully. Three
iiîontlis ago--it had -a niemibership- of
202. Iu the-report from the Mission-
ary Rev. T. Mueller states that dur-
ing the quarter -another -church lias
been-brganized in-the-district at -Leduc
about- twventy miles -fromi Otaskwan-
wliere -the-original -chxxrch is located..
The-new-churcli begins with a mnm-
bership-of 147, of these 141 are -from.
tue-parent -churcli, 4 united- by bap.
tism ond two by letter. The-original-
organization-bas yet-6i -ixiemibers.

Scanclinavian Work in-flan, & -N. _W,

Our Scandiniviani work work lias
taken-a-a-very bright-and-hopeful as-
pect, as-sliown by-the third -quarterly
report of our iissionary, Mr. N. E.
Jolinson. Services-are-held iiiWinni-
peg-every Sùnday-at -i-i a. xxi. and -7
p. ni., Sunday-scliool at 3 p. in., and-
praver-nxeeting Tuesday, at 8 p. ni.
Two -meetings have-been- held at -West
Selkirk. -Normnan- and- Rat -Portage
have alsô -been- visited, where- eiglit
meetings- were -held, and at Norman-
two-were -bapt.z-ed. -On June 3otli.
tîe -niembership of the -Clurch at
Winnipeg was-nineteen, -but now-it is
twventy-eiglit. Increase hy baptisni,
six ;by letter, two-; by experience,
ore. '0fthesenmembers, tlree-are in-
Nornman and-one iii Rat Portage. The
congregation- is fromn thirty to- fifty,
ad is increasing. At Nornian and
Rat Portage there are a bout 200
Scandinavians, wlio-are willing -to-do
ail tliey-can for a- mission-there. They
paid- Mr. 'olinson s- railroad -fare
when lie visited-tliem. This -field- is-
in- Ontario, but natural, barriers-seem.
to say. <'With Manitoba you shall
work." Now, sisters, remiember a

littie at fie-beginnin«is w&bfth-inucli.
Mr. Jlnsonxreinains-jli - ithifi -Ciurcli
tili the -lastwývek iiiSeptil>ef -Wlien
lie is ,going-to the Swedigsh tfièologî-
cal- Seruinary at !Morgail Pàrk lli-
nois. We greatly apprecite wa i
lias-done, -but we also rejôiceë ex-ceed-
ingly tliat -his departute doês flot
leave-tlie-Church to-struggte oni alone
wvithout a pastor,, for Re$r. 9û. stol-
bergli, -(a--xan- of Sound jùdgment,
keen intellect, and-a trùL- à:oidier of
the-Cross), lias accepted a caîl, and-is-
expected -to -commence li14 -pstorate
Oct. -ist. Sixrely God's ,haùd -is in
tliis, -for lie lias lield aà :pastorate
before, and--lately lie lias-7been one of
tle-Swvedisli Baptist-SupètiÙitdents
in- Minnesota. Solie is just-the man
required-in this--place, -for besides-be-
ing -pastor of the only Swedish Bap-
tist-Churcli in Canada, viz., the one
at Winnipeg, lie will also Le -evange-
list -througliout -the Province and the
North-West. Pray-for tliswork, and
do ail -in your power to answer your
own prayers.-

This wliole district is -dotted-over
witli Russjan-eman- Colonies, and
we- bave onf'y one nlissionary amiongst
theixi. The progress mnade liere
illustrates-the-possibilities -in-the -Ger-
-nan-brandi of our-imission-work. We
-have-tabout 40,000 Gerinan- speaking
-people iti Manitoba -and- the North-
West. At present me have eight
cliurclies %vitli -four missionaries
aî-nongst tixen, and we are-the onfly
Evangelical-denouiination1 Iknow of,
doing any regular mission- work
aniongst -tlie Gerunans here. " The
liarvest, truly, is- gteat and- the
laborers-few." Pray ye,-the Lord- of
the liarvest, that lie may send-
laborers." And, wvhen ye -prav, re-
iember our Board is $2 5 00.oo- in delit

now, and xve-are -danger-of loosing


